Nisbets believe that building your brand is key to promoting your business. Staff uniforms
have numerous benefits including reinforcing your company branding, promoting team
spirit, ensuring your staff are easily recognizable and creating a professional, trusted image.
For as little as £3.99 (ex vat) per item you can have garments personalised with your
company logo. (Subject to a one off logo setup charge)
The process is shown in 4 easy steps below, if you have any questions please do get in
touch.
1. Send us your artwork
Please send your company logo via email to customersupport@nisbets.co.uk, the file
format should be JPEG, BITMAP or PDF. If you don’t have a digital image a scanned
image is also acceptable. We also need to know the size that you want your logo to
appear. Please include your customer account number.
2. A quotation will be created and sent to you detailing the one-off logo set-up cost.
Embroidered logos have a one off set up fee. The cost can vary depending on the
stitch count and number of colours used, and will be confirmed within the quotation.
3. To proceed please contact us using the details on your quotation, once payment
has been made we will send you a sample via email.
A sample is sent so we know you are completely satisfied and are happy to proceed.
If required, there is an opportunity to make changes at this point.
An email containing your sample will be sent within 2 days. Fabric samples are also
available if required and are posted 1st class. Your custom logo will have its own
unique reference number; this can be used for any future orders.
4. Simply contact us on 0845 1405555 when you are ready and we will help you place
an order for your garments.
Your new personalised company garments will be delivered, along with any
additional items within 2 days.

Nisbets look forward to receiving your company artwork.

